Welcome to Rekindle Clothes Ltd! We are excited to have you as a new consignor!

CONSIGNMENT TERMS

We accept minimum 15 items, such as Gucci, D&G, Jigsaw, Ralph Lauren, Bonpoint, Jacadi, similar
brands, and high street brands such as: Next, Gap, Zara, Jojo Maman Bebe, River Island, similar
brands. Items must be at least £6 retail price, if they are new with tags, if they are like new or new
without tags they need to be at least £10 retail price, not cheaper. Clothes must be in like-new condition
or new with labels, not purchased more than 3 years ago, freshly laundered and pressed, free of smoke,
rips, holes, fraying, marks, stains, hair, discoloured, missing buttons, broken zips, unpleasant odours.
We will only accept items we think our customers will buy.
We DON’T accept items from PRIMARK, Supermarket brands (TU, F&F, GEORGE, MORRISONS
and so on, not from this country or anywhere else), MATALAN, BOOTS, LA REDOUTTE, BLUEZOO,
VERTBAUDET.

1) All prices will be set by Rekindle Clothes Ltd. Our prices are set up between 10% up to 50% of the
retail price. Depending on the item’s brand and condition. If it is a designer brand, new item with
labels, it will be priced at 50% of the retail price. So, for example, if an item’s retail price is £100, and
it is new with tags on, the selling price on our website will be £50, and the consignor will get £25,
which is 50% of our selling price.
2)The consignment period is 120 days.
3)We will accept items from all seasons throughout the year. Please, bear in mind if sent items are not
from the current season it might take longer to sell them.
4)To know how much you could get for your items, please check out our chart below:

Item price listed by Rekindle Clothes Ltd

Consignor’s commission

Under £10.00

20%

£10.01 to £35.00

35%

£35.01 to £70.00

40%

£70.01 to £100.00

50%

More than £100.01

60%

2) Once we receive your bag, we will carefully inspect each item and determine its quality and our
ability to resell it, choose the items that comply with our check list, send you an e-mail listing the
items we have accepted and how much money you might get for them, within 14-21 days after
collection. You can earn a 10% extra value when you choose to be paid by store credit. ONCE
ITEMS HAVE BEEN COLLECTED, and reached our warehouse, accepted items can’t be claimed
before the end of the consignment period, which is 120 days.

3) When the consignment period is up and the overall amount of the unsold items is less than
£20, those items will become property of Rekindle Clothes Ltd and can’t be reclaimed. If they are
worth more than £20 you will need to pay £12 fee to us and we will post them back to you.

4)

We will have 3 specific dates in the year to collect unsold items and ship them back to

consignors. *You must let us know by email within 3 days of receiving our email, about your unsold

items, if you liked those unsold items to be posted back to you. Otherwise, they will become Rekindle
Clothes Ltd property. Please check

Rekindle Clothes Ltd reserves the right to amend or replace contract guidelines and conditions at any
time after the expiration of an in-date consignment contract period.

Dates when items were consigned

Unsold items will be

Consignor Notified

collected*
1st October – 31st January

First 5 days of February

Last week of January

1st Feb-31st May

First 5 days of June

Last week of May

1st June- 30th September

First 5 days of October

Last week of September

5)

Your consignment period starts once items are listed under your account and live in our website.

6)

Payment for sold items will be done between the 10 th and 14th of each month to your Paypal

account or bank account, that will include items sold up to the last day of the previous month, using
whatever payment method you have decided.

7)

Rekindle Clothes Ltd is not responsible for merchandise that is damaged or stolen while on

the premises. We do our best to safeguard your items.

8)

Rekindle Clothes Ltd holds the right to put items on sale after 60 days of items being consigned.

We will get the best possible prices for you.

9)

It is your responsibility to ensure that the bag is available for collection at the time and on the

date agreed. If we are unable to collect the bag because there is not one available at the agreed
collection address, or you have provided an incorrect or incomplete collection address, we reserve the
right to make a reasonable charge for any repeat collection trip. The number of items stated on the form
needs to be the same as in the bag, when collected. If there are less than 20 items you will get charged
£5 administration fee.

Rekindle Clothes Ltd reserves the right to amend or replace contract guidelines and conditions at any
time after the expiration of an in-date consignment contract period.

10)

If you live near to our Wearhouse, in Storage Access, you could drop the items to the reception

at this address 109 Dudden Hill Ln, Neasden, London NW10 1BJ between the hours of 10am and 3pm
Monday to Saturday.
WHAT TO DO NEXT:
If you are happy with our consignment agreement and would like to go ahead, please sign and
fill up the form on the next page, print only that form (1 copy only) and include it in your bag
with your items.

Rekindle Clothes Ltd reserves the right to amend or replace contract guidelines and conditions at any
time after the expiration of an in-date consignment contract period.

First Name

Suraname:

Address

Post code

Mobile number:

E-mail

Number of items sent

Age Range:

Items Gender (you can send girls and boys
in the same bag)

Clothes brands:

I would like to get paid by, please tick one:

Bank transfer Sort code:

Bank transfer

⃞

Account number:

Paypal

⃞

Paypal account:

Store credit

⃞

I agree to the consignment terms given by Rekindle Clothes Ltd:

__________________________

_______________________

Consignor Signature

Date

Rekindle Clothes Ltd reserves the right to amend or replace contract guidelines and conditions at any
time after the expiration of an in-date consignment contract period.

